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DQ Athletes of the Week ? Dec. 3, 2015

	

Mayfield Secondary SchoolJotam ChouhanThis Grade 11 student played centre for the school's varsity flag football team, which

made it to the quarter-finals at ROPSSAA. She's looking forward to soon playing power on the senior girls' volleyball team, as well

as on the school's soccer team in the spring. Away from school, she's a rep player in the King United Soccer Club. The 16-year-old

lives in Caledon.

Robert F. Hall Catholic Secondary SchoolMikayla FerreiraThis 14-year-old plays middle on the school's varsity volleyball team,

which has just seen tournament action so far. Previously, she contributed her skills to the offensive line for the flag football team,

and she's hoping to play soccer in the spring. In the community, she plays volleyball with Acts Elites, and she used to play with the

Caledon Soccer Club. The Grade 9 student lives in Orangeville.
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St. Michael Catholic Secondary SchoolTara RochesterThis Grade 11 student is active in cross-country running at school, having

placed 15th among more than 250 girls at ROPSSAA. She's thinking of going out for track and field in the spring, specializing in the

400 metres. She's also very busy away from school with Irish dance. She recently won the Eastern Regional Canadian Irish Dance

Championships in Montreal, earning her a spot in the World Championships, happening in Scotland in March. The 16-year-old lives

in Bolton.

Humberview Secondary SchoolConnor BurlonThis 14-year-old has been making his mark as a left winger on the school's varsity

hockey team, which was undefeated in its first three games. He contributed two goals and an assist to the cause. He also played

setter on the junior volleyball squad, which just missed the playoffs. In the community, he plays AA hockey in the Caledon Hawks'

organization. The Grade 9 student resides in the Bolton area.
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